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Temporal Adaptation and the role of temporal con-
tiguity in spatial behavior

DouglasW. Cunningham,AstrosChatziastros,Markusvonder Heyde, & Heinrich H. Bülthoff

Abstract. Rapidandaccurateinteractionwith theworld requiresthatproperspatialandtemporalalignmentbe-
tweensensorymodalitiesbemaintained.The introductionof a misalignment(eitherspatialor temporal)impairs
performanceon mostspatialtasks.For overa century, it hasbeenknown thata few minutesof exposureto a spa-
tial misalignmentcaninducea "recalibration"of intersensoryspatialrelationships,a phenomenoncalledSpatial
Adaptation.Here,we presentevidencethat thesensorimotorsystemcanalsoadaptto intersensorytemporalmis-
alignments,a phenomenathatwe call TemporalAdaptation.TemporalAdaptationis strikingly parallelto Spatial
Adaptation,andhasstrongimplicationsfor theunderstandingof spatialcognitionandintersensoryintegration.

1 General Introduction

Whena pebbleis tossedinto a lake, the waterbegins
to ripple at the instantof contact.This tight coupling
of causeandeffect holdsfor mostof theuniverse,and
hasseveralimportantramifications.Perhapsoneof the
more important ramificationsrelatesto the relation-
ship betweenperceptionand action. When the con-
sequencesof our actionsaredelayed,perceptualfeed-
backaboutour actionsis delayed.Delayingfeedback
by aslittle as45mscanimpair visuallyguidedbehav-
ior, while delaysof asecondor moreprohibit therapid
and accurateinteractionwith the world (Sheridan&
Ferrel,1963;Smith,McCrary, & Smith,1962;Smith,
Wargo,Jones,& Smith,1963).

Delayedfeedbackmay be thoughtof asproducing
an intersensorydiscrepancy. That is, there is a dis-
agreementbetweenthe seenand felt time of occur-
renceof theaction. Suchan intersensorydiscrepancy
is formally similar to the intersensoryspatialdiscrep-
ancy studiedin prism adaptation(also called Spatial
Adaptation). In SpatialAdaptation,specialgoggles
laterally offset the visual field, so that the seenand
felt locationof an objectare different. Sincean ob-
ject can have only one location, the brain takes this
mis-alignmentasanerror, andrapidly recalibratesthe
intersensoryrelationship. Prism adaptationhasbeen
studiedfor over100years,anda considerableamount
has been learnedabout the underlying mechanisms
(for reviews of this work seeBedford,1993; Welch,
1978).

Despitetheformal similarity betweenthetwo types
of mis-alignments,researchershavefoundnoevidence
of any compensationfor intersensorytemporaldis-
crepancies(e.g.Sheridan& Ferrel,1963;Smithet al.,
1962,1963).Thisconsistentlackof evidencehaslead

at leastoneresearcherto suggestthatadaptationto in-
tersensorytemporaldiscrepanciesis impossible,even
in principle(Smithet al., 1962).

For SpatialAdaptationto occur, however, several
importantconditionsmustbe met. Perhapsthe most
critical of which is thatpeoplemustbeexposedto the
alteredsensoryrelationship.It shouldbe noted,then,
thatin previouswork on temporalmis-alignments,the
subjectstendedto slow down whenexposedto delayed
feedback(Sheridan& Ferrel, 1963). It can be read-
ily shown that slowing down essentiallynegatesthe
effects of the delay. For example,a driver traveling
72 km/h in a car with a 1 seconddelaymustturn the
steeringwheel20metersprior to reachinganintersec-
tion. Whentraveling at 3.6 km/h, however, they need
to turnonly 1 meterearly– they canactasif therewere
no delayandturn oncein theintersection.

Cunningham, Billock, and Tsou (2001) have
demonstratedthat when people are prevented from
slowing down, and thus exposedto the intersensory
temporaldiscrepancy, they do seemto adapt. In that
study, the introduction of a 250 ms feedbackdelay
initially impairedperformanceon an simpleobstacle
avoidancetask, but with a small amountof practice,
subjectslearnedto performalmostequallywell with
delayedfeedbackasthey couldwith immediatefeed-
back. Cunninghamet al. alsoprovided evidencefor
two additional hallmarksof adaptation. First, they
showed that therewasan apparentchangein the per-
ceptualrelationshipbetweenthe two modalities.The
delayedfeedbackwaseasilynoticeableat the begin-
ning of training,but by theendof training, theaction
andits consequencesseemedto be temporallysimul-
taneous,despitethe250msoffset. Second,therewas
a strongnegative aftereffect, oneof the primarymea-
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suresof thestrengthof adaptation.More specifically,
eachsubject’sability to performthetaskwithoutade-
lay wasmeasuredbothbeforeandafterbeingexposed
to thedelay. Learningto performthetaskwith delayed
feedbackgreatlyreducedperformancewhenthedelay
wasremoved.

Cunninghametal. usedabstractstimuli, a top-down
view of the stimuli, and a task with which subjects
were unfamiliar. Here, we examinewhethertempo-
ral adaptationoccursin amorenormalsituation:Driv-
ing in a realisticenvironment.In additionto allowing
oneto look atgeneralizationto everydaytasks,driving
alsoallows oneto testfor anothercritical hallmarkof
adaptation:Generalizationto novel variationsof the
task. Specifically, doestraining on onepathimprove
performanceonly for thatpath(a highly specificform
of adaptation),or doesit generalizeto novel pathsas
well?

2 Experiment 1

2.1 Introduction

In this experiment, we examinedwhether temporal
adaptationcanoccurfor morefamiliar, everydaytasks.
Specifically, we looked to see if humanscan learn
to drive with delayedfeedback,andwhetherthis im-
pairsperformancewithout thedelay. This experiment
was explicitly designedfollowing the early work on
prismadaptation:the taskandstimuli werekeptcon-
stantthroughoutthe experiment(e.g., the samestreet
wasusedon all trials). Additionally, we ensuredthat
subjectswereexposedto the delay, and thushad the
chanceto adaptto it, by allowing themto controlonly
thedirectionof travel. Thespeedwasconstantfor the
durationof eachtrial, with eachsubjectbeingexposed
to severaldifferentspeeds.Finally, we alsoexamined
a largerrangeof delaymagnitudes.

2.2 Methods

2.2.1 Subjects
Twenty-onepaid volunteersparticipatedin the ex-

periment.Five subjectsdevelopedsimulatorsickness
anddid not completetheexperiment.Their datahave
beeneliminatedfrom analysis. The data from one
additionalsubjectwere eliminatedas they hadnever
driven before and proved unableto control the car,
even at a very slow speedwith immediatefeedback.
Subjectswererandomlyassignedto oneof the three
delaymagnitudeconditionsuntil eachconditionhada
totalof 5 subjects.

2.2.2 Apparatus
The virtual roadenvironmentwasprojectedonto a

half-cylindrical, 180degreescreen(3.15m high, 7 m
in diameter)by a Silicon GraphicsOnyx 2 Reality

Figure1: Experimentalsetup.

Figure2: Topdown view of thestreetusedin Experiment1.

Engine(Figure 1). Subjectscontrolledthe car via a
custom-designed,forcedfeedbacksteeringwheel.

2.2.3 Stimuli

To provide a realisticandfamiliar driving environ-
ment,thestreet(Figure2) wasgeneratedaccordingthe
formulasthat theGermangovernmentusesin design-
ing real streets(Forschungsgesellschaftfür Straßen-
und Verkehrswesen:ArbeitsgruppeStraßenentwurf,
1995). Of particularnoteis that thestreetwasgener-
atedusingspiralsandclothoids,so that the curvature
of any giventurn increasedgradually. Thus,onecould
drivealongtheentirestreetusingsmoothsteeringma-
neuvers. To make the task difficult, the curveswere
considerablysharperthannormalGermanstreets.

2.2.4 Procedure

The subjectsmaneuvereda virtual car (1.0 m wide
by 2.37m long)alongacurvedstreet(10meterswide)
in a high-fidelity virtual environment,usinga forced
feedbacksteeringwheel.Subjectswereaskedto drive
to the endof the streetwithout ever leaving the road.
Thestreetconsistedof 4 lanes,andsubjectswereasked
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to try andremainin thesecondlanefrom theright.
Justasslowing down minimizesthe effectsof the

delay, increasingthespeedincreasestheeffectsof the
delay. To maximizethe effectsof thedelay, very fast
speedswerechosen.In general,the speedswerefast
enoughthat subjectswere forced to drive at or near
the upperlimits of their ability. Sincedriving ability
variesconsiderablyacrosspeople,a large numberof
speedswouldnaturallybedesirable.Likewise,theuse
of many repetitionsperspeedwould increasethereso-
lutionof any measurements.Of course,drivingalonga
narrow, curvedstreetat high speedsis a very demand-
ing task,requiringintenseconcentrationfrom thesub-
jects.Theuseof a largenumberof trials, then,would
increasethe possibility that subjectswill becomefa-
tigued,to the detrimentof their driving performance.
To minimize the possibility of fatigue,the numberof
speedsandrepetitionsper speedwerechosenso that
theexperimentlastedapproximately30 to 45minutes.

To familiarize the subjectswith the experimental
setupin general,andwith thecontrolof thevirtual car
in particular, eachsubjectwasgiven several practice
trials (with no feedbackdelay)prior to thestartof the
experiment. The experimentconsistedof 3 sections
(Pre-test,Training,andPost-test):

Pre-test:ThePre-testprovidesa baselinemeasure-
ment of how well subjectscould drive a virtual car
with (nearly) immediatefeedback. During the Pre-
test,eachsubjectwaspresentedwith fiverepetitionsof
four speedsrangingfrom 64 to 108km/h (18, 22, 26,
and30 m/s) in randomorder, for a total of 20 trials.
Thefastestspeedatwhichasubjectcouldsuccessfully
driveto theendof thestreetonat least4 of the5 repe-
titions wasrecordedastheir “Top Speed”.This speed
playedanimportantrole in thePost-test.

Training: During the Training section, the steer-
ing wheelcontrolledthecar in thesamemannerasin
thePre-test,with thesoleexceptionthat theeffectsof
steeringweredelayed. For onethird of the subjects,
the delaywasabout130 ms. For the remainingtwo
thirds,thedelaywasabout230or430ms,respectively.
Prior to the onsetof training, subjectswereinformed
thattherewouldbeadelaybetweenthesteeringwheel
andthemotionof thecar.

The order in which the speedswerepresentedwas
determinedusingashaping-by-approximationtraining
procedure. Specifically, a subjectwas initially pre-
sentedwith aneasyversionof thetask(i.e., theeffects
of thedelaywereminimizedby usinga slow speed1).

1In a shapingprocedure,it is important that the initial
task not be too difficult and that the increasein difficulty
betweensubsequentlevels of training not be too great. To
easethedifficulty of theinitial task,a slower speed(14m/s)
wasusedin additionto the4 speedsfrom thePre-test.

This slowestspeedwasrepeatedlypresenteduntil one
of threecriterion was met. If a subjectsuccessfully
reachedtheendof thestreetfour timesin a row (Suc-
cessCriterion), the speedwas increasedand training
continued. If a subjectdrove off the street10 times
in a row (Collision Criterion), training endedandthe
Post-testbegan. If neitherthe Successnor the Colli-
sioncriteriaweremetwithin 20 trials (StalemateCri-
terion),trainingendedandthePost-testbegan.

Post-Test: During the Post-test,performancewith
immediatefeedbackwasremeasured.At the startof
thePost-test,subjectswereinformedthat therewould
no longerbe a delay, and that this sectionof the ex-
perimentwas the sameas the first section(Pre-test).
The differencein performancebetweenthe Pre- and
Post-testsectionsprovidesameasurementof theafter-
effectsof training.For apropercomparisonof thePre-
andPost-tests,thetwo sectionsshouldbeassimilaras
possible. It is possible,however, that subjectsmight
re-adaptto the immediatefeedbackduring the Post-
test,maskingany aftereffect of training. To avoid re-
adaptationto immediatefeedback,only 5 trials were
presentedduring thePost-test.For eachsubject,all 5
trials wereat their “Top Speed”from thePre-test.

2.3 Results and Discussion

Figure3 shows thepercentageof trials on which sub-
jectssuccessfullyreachedthestreet’s endat their Top
Speedfor the Pre-andPost-tests.All groupsshowed
a drop in the ability to drive to the endof the street,
but this drop was only significant for the 230 ms
group (t(8)=9.238,p<0.0001for the 230 ms group;
t’s(8)<1.6,p’s>0.14,for theremaininggroups).

The maximum speedsthat subjectswere able to
successfullycompleteduringthePre-Testwere90.72,
99.36,and 99.36km/h for the 130 ms, 230 ms, and
430 ms delaygroups,respectively. Thesespeedsdo
not differ significantly(t’s(8)<1.6,p’s>0.1.4),indicat-
ing thatthe3 groupshaveroughlysimilardriving abil-
ities at theonsetof theexperiment.Theresultsfor the
threedelaygroupsarediscussedseparatelyin morede-
tail below.

2.3.1 130 ms delay group
Subjectsin the 130 ms delaygrouphadlittle trou-

ble navigating the streetsduring training, andthe de-
lay training did not significantlyeffect their ability to
reachthe street’s end when the delay was removed.
The streetcompletionmetric, however, is not partic-
ularly sensitive. It is possiblethat subjectshadmore
difficulty controlling the car during the Post-test,but
this lossof ability wasnot sufficient to forcethemoff
theroad.A moresubtledecreasein theability to accu-
ratelycontrolthevirtual carshouldshow up,however,
as a decreasedability to stay in the properlane. To
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Figure 3: Resultsfrom Experiment1. The averagenum-
berof streetscompletedduringthePre-andPost-testateach
subjects’“Top Speed”is plottedfor the threedelaygroups.
The solid barsdepict Pre-testperformanceand the striped
barsdepictPost-testperformance.

examinefor theselesscatastrophicchangesin driving
ability, we calculatedthemeantangentialdeviation of
the path tracedby the car from the centerof the as-
signedlane. This wasdoneonly for thosetrials that
werepresentedatasubject’sTopSpeed,asthatwasthe
only speedthatwaspresentin boththePre-andPost-
tests. The results,averagedacrosssubjects,areplot-
ted in Figure4. While thereis a slight trendfor sub-
jectsto havemoredifficulty stayingin their lanein the
Post-test,this increaseis notsignificant(t(48)=1.1984,
p>0.23).Learningto drivewith a130msdelaydid not
impair performancewithouta delay.

Onepotentialreasonfor thelackof anegativeafter-
effect is thata 130msdelayis quitesimilar to imme-
diacy, at leastfor the presenttask. It is worth noting
that realcarsdo not respondimmediately(inertiaand
variousplantdynamicfactorsintroducedelays).Thus,
althoughthedelayinvolvedin realcarsis lessthan130
ms,it maybesufficiently similar thatpreviousdriving
experiencegeneralizesto a 130msdelay. This possi-
bility is exploredin Experiment2.

2.3.2 230 ms delay group

Every subjectdemonstrateda sharpdrop in perfor-
mancewhen the delaywasremoved. Streetcomple-
tion wasbetween40%and80%lower in thePost-test
thanfor the samespeedduring the Pre-test,with the
averagedrop being64%. Sincesubjectsexperienced
a significantdrop in their ability to stay on the road
during thePost-test,it is not surprisingthat therewas
alsoasignificantdecreasein theirability to staywithin
theassignedlane(t(48)=3.5207,p<0.001).Thelackof
decreasein performancefor the 130msgroupargues
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Figure4: Tangentialdeviation betweenthevirtual car’s ac-
tual locationandthe centerof the assignedlane. The solid
barsdepictPre-testperformance,andthestripedbarsdepict
Post-testperformance.

persuasively that thenegativeaftereffectsfoundin the
230msgrouparenot dueto fatigue.

Theseresultsareverysimilar to thosethatCunning-
hamet al. (2001)found for performanceon a simple,
top-down view, obstacleavoidancetaskwith a250ms
delay. Interestingly, the averagesizeof the negative
aftereffect is remarkablyconsistentbetweenthe two
experiments(64%and52%,respectively).

2.3.3 430 ms delay group

Therewaslittle changein performancebetweenthe
Pre-andPost-tests,eitherin theability to stayon the
road (t(8)=0.8944,p>0.39) or in the ability to stay
within their lane (t(48)=0.7693,p>0.44). A look at
performanceduring training providesan explanation:
Subjectsdid not learn to drive with a delay. Four of
the five subjectsfailed to make it to the end of the
streeteven once. If subjectsdid not learnto perform
the taskwith a delay, thereis little reasonfor training
to affect Post-testperformance.Onesubjectshowed
someproficiency at the taskduring training, andac-
tually managedto completetraining for the slowest
speed(14 m/s). This subjectshowed a 40% drop in
completionrateduringthePost-test.Thissuggeststhat
to thedegreethatsubjectscanlearnto drivewith a430
msdelay, this improvementwill produceanegativeaf-
tereffectwhenthedelayis removed.

Thereare several likely explanationsfor subjects’
low performanceduring training with a 430ms feed-
backdelay. The simplestexplanationis that 430 ms
is simply too large to adaptto. It is alsolikely, how-
ever, thelowestspeedpresentedin theTrainingsection
was too difficult. Notice that the larger the delay is,
themoredifficult a givenspeedis (i.e., theearlierone
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would needto turn). Thus,an initial taskthat is easy
for 230ms(at14m/s,subjectsonly haveto turn2.8m
earlyonthe10m wideroad),mightbetoodifficult for
430ms(wheresubjectsneedto turn6.6metersearly).
As mentionedabove, learningcan be preventedin a
shapingprocedurewhentheinitial taskis toodifficult.
Perhapssubjectscanlearnto drivewith a430msdelay
if the initial taskwasmadeeasier. This possibility is
exploredin Experiment2.

3 Experiment 2

3.1 Introduction

Experiment1 foundthatsensorimotoradaptationto in-
tersensorytemporaldiscrepanciescanoccurin a driv-
ing task. The specificity of temporaladaptationis,
however, still unknown. Of particularimportanceis
whethertraining on a single streetimproves perfor-
manceon otherstreets.To examinethis issue,Exper-
iment 2 wasdivided into 3 sections(Baseline,Train-
ing, Generalization). Subjectswere presentedwith
four streetsduring the Baselinesectionof the exper-
iment. This providesan initial measureof how good
subjectscan drive with a particulardelay magnitude
(either130,230,or 430ms). They werethentrained
on a differentstreetwith the samedelay. In the third
section(Generalization)they were re-testedwith the
samedelayon the four streetsfrom the Baselinesec-
tion, aswell ason four new streets.If temporaladap-
tation is not specificto the training street,onewould
expect to seehigher performancein the Generaliza-
tion sectionthanin theBaseline.Moreover, if thede-
greeof novelty of a streetis important,thensubjects
shouldbe betterduring the Generalizationsectionon
thestreetsthey saw in theBaselinesectionthanon the
four completelynew streets.While eachstreetin the
Baselinewasseenonly 4 times(onceat eachof the4
speeds),recentwork on the memorizationand repli-
cationof turnshasshown thatsubjectscanaccurately
reproducea sequenceof 3 turns after only 2 repeti-
tions (von der Heyde, 2000). So, onemight refer to
the Baselinestreetsas“old” andthe four new streets
as“novel”.

Theresultsof Experiment1 alsosuggestedthattem-
poraladaptationcanonly occurfor a tight rangeof de-
lay magnitudes.It is possiblethata 130msdelaymay
be too similar to real world driving to affect driving
performance.If that is thecase,thenBaselineperfor-
mance(i.e., performancewithout training) shouldbe
the samewhetherfeedbackis immediateor delayed
by 130ms.Thefailureto adaptto a430msdelaymay
havebeendueto theinitial difficulty of thetask.If that
is thecase,thentheadditionof slightly slower speeds
shouldallow adaptationto occur.

3.2 Method

3.2.1 Subjects
Sixteensubjectsparticipatedin theexperiment.One

subjectdevelopedsimulatorsickness,anddid notcom-
pletetheexperiment.Their datahave beeneliminated
from analysis.Subjectswererandomlyassignedto one
of the threedelayconditionsuntil eachconditionhad
a totalof 5 subjects.

3.2.2 Apparatus
Theapparatuswasthesameasin Experiment1.

3.2.3 Stimuli
The stimuli wereidenticalto thoseusedin Experi-

ment1, exceptthat eight additionalstreetswereused
(SeeFigure4). All of thestreetswere10 meterswide
andof similar complexity.

3.2.4 Procedure
The procedurewas similar to that usedin Experi-

ment1. During theBaselinesection,four streets(Fig-
ure 5 a-d) were presentedonce at eachof the four
speeds,for a total of 16 trials. The Training section
usedthesamestreetasin Experiment1 (Figure2). The
Generalizationsectionpresentedeightstreets(Figure5
a-h) onceat eachof the four speeds,for a total of 32
trials.

Simulatorsicknesswas an issuein Experiment1,
with about25% of the subjectsbeingunableto com-
plete the experiment. While a discussionof simula-
tor sicknessis beyond the scopeof this article, it is
generallyacceptedthat a conflict betweenthe visual
andvestibular perceptionof accelerationis onemajor
cause.In Experiment1, thehighspeedsandsharpcor-
nersproduceda largevisualangularacceleration,but
therewasno correspondingvestibular simulation. To
reducethisconflict,slowerspeedswereusedin Exper-
iment2. Specifically, the130and230msdelaygroups
were presentedwith speedsof 16, 18, 20, 22, and
24 m/s, while the 430 ms delaygroupwaspresented
with speedsof 12, 14, 16, 18, and20 m/s. As with
Experiment1, the slowest speedwas only presented
during the Training section. The new set of speeds,
which were chosenbasedon Experiment1, should
not only reducethe incidenceof simulatorsickness,
but shouldprovide a tightermeasurementof subjects’
driving abilities (sincethe speedswere more tightly
clustered).

3.3 Results and Discussion

In all 3 groups,performancein theGeneralizationsec-
tion wasbetterthanperformancein the Baselinesec-
tion (seeFigure 6), demonstratingthat training with
a delayon onestreetimprovesperformancewith the
samedelayon novel streets.Furthermore,therewas
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Figure5: Eightof thestreetsusedin Experiment2. Streetsa - d wereusedin theBaselineandGeneralizationsections.Streets
e - h wereusedonly in theGeneralizationsection.
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Figure6: Resultsof Experiment2. The solid line depicts
the percentageof streetsthat were successfullycompleted
duringtheBaselinesection,andthesolid line for theGener-
alization.

no differencebetweenthe“old” and“novel” streetsin
the Generalizationsection,suggestingthat the degree
of novelty of astreetdoesnothaveagreatinfluenceon
generalization.

As expected, fewer people developed simulator
sicknessthanin theExperiment1. This not only con-
firms therole playedby intersensoryaccelerationdif-
ferencesin simulatorsickness,but suggeststhat de-
layedfeedbackdoesnot itself seemto causesimulator
sickness.

3.3.1 Is a 130 ms delay different than no delay?

Figure7 depictsa comparisonof the Baselineper-
formancewith a 130msdelayto averagePre-testper-
formance(with no delay)from Experiment1. As can
be clearly seen,subjectsperformedworsein the 130
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Figure 7: Comparisonof untrainedperformancewith 130
andimmediatefeedback.

msdelaycondition. Delayingfeedbackby aslittle as
130msdoesimpair driving.

3.3.2 Can humans adapt to a 430 ms delay?
Addinga slowerspeedduringtrainingallowedsub-

jects to adaptto a 430 ms delay. All subjectscom-
pletedthe14 m/sspeedduringtraining,whereasonly
1 subjectcould do this in Experiment1. Indeed,all
5 subjectsin Experiment2 had some successat a
speedof 18 m/s, whereasno subjectin Experiment
1 could completea streetat this speed.Furthermore,
two subjectscompletedthe fastestspeedduring train-
ing (20m/s)with little difficulty. Theseresultscontrast
strongly with thosefrom Experiment1, and provide
evidencethattheinability of subjectsto adaptto a430
ms delay in Experiment1 was due to an ineffective
trainingprocedure.

4 General Discussion

Strict temporalcontiguity betweenan action and its
consequencesis not necessaryfor rapid andaccurate
interactionwith the world. While the introduction
of a delaybetweenactionandconsequencedoesim-
pair behavior, a few minutesof the proper experi-
enceimprovesperformanceconsiderably(evenfor de-
lays aslargeasa half a second).While Cunningham
et al. (2001) showed that training can return perfor-
mancewith a delay to non-delaylevels of skill, per-
formancein the presentexperimentwasnot ascom-
parableacrossthe delay and immediateconditions.
One likely causeof the lower amountof improve-
mentfoundin thepresentexperimentwastheshorted
training section. Subjectsin the earlier work re-
ceivedconsiderablymorepracticein thedelaycondi-
tion (includinga greaternumberof numberof speeds,
and a greaternumber of trials per speed). More-
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over, the speedsin the presentexperimentweremore
widely spread(providing for a coarsergradientbe-
tweenspeedsduring training). As with any shaping
procedure,large changesin difficulty betweensubse-
quentlevelsof trainingcanreducetheeffectivenessof
training. Along thoselines, Experiment2 provided
strongevidencethat even small changesin the rela-
tive difficulty of thetrainingprocedurecanyield large
changesin the amountof learningobtained.It seems
likely, then, that more training would return driving
performancewith adelayto normallevels.

The presentresults,combinedwith thoseof Cun-
ninghamet al., make it clear that the improvement
found during training is the result of sensorimotor
adaptation. In his classic book, Welch (1978) de-
fines adaptationto perceptualrearrangementsas, “a
semipermanentchangeof perceptionor perceptual
motor coordinationthat servesto reduceor eliminate
a registereddiscrepancy betweenor within sensory
modalitiesor the errors in behavior inducedby this
discrepancy” (p.8). Not only is this definitionmet,but
thepatternof resultsobtainedwith TemporalAdapta-
tion is strikingly similar to that obtainedwith Spatial
Adaptation: (a) an intersensorydiscrepancy impairs
performanceat first; (b) a few minutesof exposureto
theconsequencesof thediscrepancy improvesperfor-
mance;(c) practicewithout beingexposedto thecon-
sequencesof the discrepancy (e.g., by allowing sub-
jectsto slow down in the caseof a temporaldiscrep-
ancy or by not showing the subjectstheir handin the
caseof SpatialAdaptation)doesnot leadto improved
performance;(d) adaptationto the discrepancy pro-
ducesa strongnegative aftereffect; (e) adaptationto
thediscrepancy seemsto resultin a changein theper-
ceived relationshipbetweenthe two sensorymodali-
ties; and(f) adaptationgeneralizesto novel variations
of thetask.

It is known thatneuralpathwayswithin andacross
modalitiesoftendiffer in processingspeed(Bolz, Ros-
ner, & Wässle,1982; Sestokas& Lehmkuhle,1986)
and several modelson how intersensoryintegration
mightcompensatefor thesetemporaloffsetshavebeen
proposed(Baldi & Meir, 1990; Eckhorn,Reitboeck,
Arndt, & Dicke,1988;Grossberg & Grunewald,1997;
König & Schillen,1991;Singer, 1996).While too lit-
tle is yetknow aboutTemporalAdaptationto providea
detailedmodel,it is clearthatexisting modelsof tem-
poralsynchronizationneedto go beyondmerelycom-
pensatingfor existing intersensoryoffsets.They must
alsobeflexible enoughto adjustto changesin the in-
tersensoryoffset.
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